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DAVIE TOPS 4-A
TEAM BT 20-13

Republican Rally
& Chicken Stew
There will be a Republican

Rally and free Chicken Stew
on Saturday, November sth,
at 6:30 P. M. at the Smith
Grove School. A guest speaker
will be present and aiao
special music. Anyone who
wishes to come is invited.
Bring your bowl, spoon and
cup. The event is sponsored
by Smith Grove and Farm-
ington Precincts.

WINSTON - SALEM -Davie
County scored all its points
in the 9econd half and de-
feated 4-A West Forsyth by
20-13 Friday night in a non-
conference football game.

Davie spotted West a 13-0
halftime lead on runs of 42

' and 41 yards by Danny At-
kins, who rushed for 158 yards
in 17 carries.

STATISTICS

Davie County
First Downs 14
Yards Rushing 197
Yards Passing 76
Passes-Completed 8-5
Passes Had Intercepted 1
Fumbles Lost 1
Punts-Averaged 4-35

' Yards Penalized 75

West Forsyth
First Downs .18
Yards Rushing 221
Yards Passing 142
Passes-Completed 18-8
Passes Had Intercepted - 2
Fumbles Lost 2
Punts-Averaged 3-36-3
Yards Penalized 35

Davie marched 57 yards in
11 plays for its first touch-
down with Halfback Garland
Alien going four yards for the
touchdown. A kick for the ex-
tra point failed.

The Rebels scored their last
two touchdowns in the final

,
quarter. Phil Deadmon scored
on a 1-yard run and Jerry

Hendrix ran for the extra
point to tie the score.

Randall Ward hit paydirt
from three yards out for the
go-ahead touchdown in the
final quarter. Allen ran the

. extra point to complete the
comeback victory.

Davie is now 3-1-3 for the
season, losing only to Moores-
ville. The Rebels are 1-1-3 in
the North Piedmont Confer-
ence. The loss was the seventh
straight without a victory for
West Forsyth.

Score by quarters:
Davie County __o 0 6 14?20
West Forsyth ...6 7 0 o?l3

Scoring touchdowns: Davie
County Allen (4, run);
Deadmon (1, run); Ward (3,
run). West Forsyth Atkins
(42, run; 41, run).

Scoring extra points: Davie
County?Hendrix (run), Allen
(run). West Forsyth Fred-
erick (kick).

CHARLES V. BEIDLEK W. FREDERICK PIERCE

CIVIC CLUB
TO MEET

On Tuesday, November 1,
the Cooieemee Civic Club will
meet at the home of Mrs.
Jesse Boyce There will be an
auction sale, so all members
are asked to please bring items
they wish to be sold.URICEF

Sunday
At 4:30

Giii Scout
News

Burlington Reports Record Sales
Aid Eariiigs For Fiscal Year

Following are events of the
Cooking School in Salisbury
attended by the Girl Scouts
of Cooieemee. The instructor
was Mrs. Neita S. Frank,
Home Service Department of
Duke Power Company.

Octorber 11:

On Sunday, October 30th,
beginning at 4:30 P.M., the
Cooleemee MYF is going to
"trick or treat" for UNICEF.

UNICEF is the United Na-
tions Children's Fund. It is
helping 100 countries to build
up permanent health services,
environmental sanitation, and
health education. Equipment,
drugs, milk powder, vitamins,
and soap have been provided
to health centers and sub-
centers throughout the world

Any contribution will be
greatly appreciated.

Chicken
Pie
Supper

Greensboro, N. C. Octo-
ber 25, 1966 Burlington In-
dustries, Inc., today reported
record sales and earnings for
its fiscal year, ended October
1.

Consolidated net sales were
$1,371,608,000, an increase of
4.4% over 1965. On a com-
parable basis, with adjust-
ments for sales in fiscal 1965
by three divisions which were
liquidated or sold last year,
1966 sales were approximate-
ly 10 per cent ahead of a
year ago.

The girls learned several
different kitchen utensils and
their uses. Discussed the four
basic food groups, and had to
plan 4 menus using them.
They learned to measure dry,
liquid, and solid ingredients
and how to clean a stove.

The annual Chicken Pie
Supper will be held on Sat-
urday, October 29, at 5 P.M.
at the Cooleemee School Cafe-
teria. This event is sponsored
by

.
tha, Parent-Teachers As-

sociation, and Richard Beck
and Mts. Ruby Jordan will be
in charge. There will be take
out plates in addition to serv-
ice at the cafeteria. Prices will
be 75c for elementary students
and pre-school children and
$1.25 for high school stud-
ents and adults.

October IS:
Mrs. Frank discussed sev-

eral cooking and food terms.
How to clean up as you go
along, and how to store food,
and how to set a table for
eating a meal.

The girls baked cakes at
home and also found the his-
tory of their favorite food or
spice.

October 25:
The big day! ; The girls

cooked and served a complete
meal.
Menu:

25 minute spaghetti
tossed salad with French

dressing
Garlic French Butter bread
Peanut Butter Brownies
Punch '

The meal was delicious and
they wish to express thanks
to the mothers for providing
transportation.

After the cleaning up on
October 25, the Troop gave
Mrs. Frank a box of home
made fudge, made by Sheliah
Kiblinger and Linda Lee Mills.

Those receiving Cook Badg-
es were:

Anne Barber
Tina Brown
Sandra Cope
Cindy Oedmon
Missy Foster
Shinny Foster
Kathy Frye
Beth Holt
Martha Hoover
Beth Hoyle »

Suzie Jordan
Sheilda Kidlinger
Linda Lee Mills
Lorrie Nichols
Lynn Queen
Mary Jane Phelps
Denise Ridenhour
Pamela Russell
Dawna Snyder
Lynn Spargo
Patricia Stewart
Kathy Tucker
Suzanne Veach
Margaret Webb
Next Girl Scout Meeting

will be held on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 1, at 5 P. M. Mrs. Viv-
ian Mills is the leader, and
Mrs. Nellie Snyder, Assist-
ant Leader.

Net earnings for tne year
were (77,004,000, equal to S3.M
per share on 25178,000 com-
mon shares outstanding on Oc-
tober 1. For the previous year,
net earnings were $68,613,000,
or $2.76 per share.

Sales for the company's fin-
al quarter (three months end-
ed October 1) were $329,653,-
000, compared to sales of
$331,447,000 for the period last
year. Net earnings for the
quarter were $16,579,000, equal
to 64 cents per share, com-
pared to earnings of $18,043,-
000 or 71 cents per share for
the period a year ago.

Charles F. Myers, Jr., Presi-
dent, commented that fourth
quarter earnings were ad-
versely affected by several
factors. "Principal among
these were reductions in raw
material prices,, particularly

polyester fibers, which occur-
red near the close of the
quarter. In addition, expen-
ses incurred through start-up
of a record number of new
facilities were at their high
in the quarter. Margins and
volume were affected by the
tight money market, which
caused many customers to re-
duce inventories and forward
commitments. .Finally, sub-
stantially increased imports of
fabrics and yarns also had an
influence on margins and vol-
ume."

Results for 1966 are subject
to confirmation by the com-
pany's auditors.

A regular quarterly divi-
dend of 30 cents per share,
payable December 1 to share-
holders of record November
4, was declared by the Bur-
lington Board of Directors,
which met at the company's
new J. C. Cowan plant, dedi-
cated in ceremonies today at
the site near Caroleen, North
Carolina. Earlier in the day
the directors toured the Wil-
liam G. Lord finishing plant
now nearing completion at
Cramerton. North Carolina.

A LETTER FROM THEIR
NEW GRANDDAUGHTER
Below is a letter received

by Mr. and Mrs. Roy How-
ard from their new baby
granddaughter in Tampa, Flo-
rida.

Monday, October 10.

\u25a0 Dear Grandpa and Grandma,
My mommy tells me my fa-

vorite North Carolina grandpa
has been sick. This makes
me sad. I don't want him
to be sick. He must be well
and happy and always play
with me when I'm there. I
do hope you are better,
Grandpa, and please do just

' what the good doctor says
? . because this is how you stay

well to play with me.
You think all I want to

do now is to play. Playing
is very much fun to me. I
can't write yet, you know.
So I will tell my mother what
to say and she writes. But
I don't understand why she
can't play at the same time.
My mother and daddy play
with me lots. They know
what I like. Daddy whistles

1 my favorite song and Ilaugh.
That makes them laugh. They
also blow a soft little breeze
over my face. I like this. They

< talk to me all the time. It
makes them smile when I
try to talk back. I really
don't think they can under-
stand what I say,

I guess I'll have to learn
> ' to talk their funny words so

they can understand me but
I make much sense to me. I
wonder if you would under-
stand me. I like for them
to hold my hands. (1 can hold
my head up all by myself)
Then I can rock back and

> forth. I can even jump when
someone holds me. I can pull
my hair now. My momy is
afraid I'll pull it out and
become bald she's silly
sometimes.

I'm so aware of everything.
I watch television. I watch
everything that happens. I
like bright colors and pat-
terns. I even have some pret-
ty colored things that fly

, over my bed I can kick and
they fly faster. They are so
pretty. Daddy calls them flut-
ter- bies but I heard some-
one say flutter-flies. I some-
times wonder about these
grown-ups. But best of all, I

? , like to ride in our car. My
daddy knows this especially.
I go lot* of piacap, to my
grandmas, to the police sta-J
Uoiif to thfl f*vl

sometimes just around no-
where e^>ecially.

Yesterday they bought me
something: four pairs ,of cot-
ton flannel pajamas, all pret-
ty colors, yellow, blue, pink.
Someone had a sale some-
where. I heard. They often
buy me things on sale. There's
one thing wrong with these
pajamas, they have feet in
them. I would like to know,
how do they expect me to see
my toes. Mommy says it is
to keep my toes warm when
ihe weather gets cold, but I
don't believe there is cold
weather here. I sleep through
the night almost all the time
now. I decided to stop wak-
ing during the night. They

were always too sleepy to
play so why wake up. So I
have early breakfast with
them. For breakfast I have
cereal, my good bottle of Sim-
ilac and flouride drops which
are supposed to make my
teeth strong. I have lots of
teeth, but I don't want to
show them to anyone yet.
They're all mine. I'm getting
lots of good food to eat. I
eat carrots (my favorite)
sweet potatoes, squash, corn,
peas, green beans, something
called mixed garden vegeta-
bles with spinach which turn-
ed my spoon black and made
my mother sad, but ihe got
it Jplmost back to normal.
She says she forgot about the
oxalic acid in the spinach.
What is she feeding me? I
also eat applesauce, bananas
with pineapple. I saw a jar
of peaches. I bet they are good
too. Yesterday I cried because
daddy wouldn't give me any
of his popcorn. Says I'm too
little. But it smelled so good.
Someday I'll be big enough for
Coke!

QjUes 'Frank Garwood

Frank Garwood

Rites Held Thurs.
Funeral services for Giles

Frank Garwood, 60, of Cool-
eemee, were held at 3:30 P.M.
Thursday at First Baptist
Church. Burial was in Rowan
Memorial Park., Mr. Garwood
died Tuesday at Baptist Hos-
pital" in 'Winston - Salem
from wounds received when
his .22 caliber rifle accident-
ally discharged Monday night.
Members of his family said
that he kept the gun loaded
with pellets in the closet.
Monday night he went for
the gun to scare off some
dogs in his yard. He dropped
the gun and it discharged,
and the pellets struck him in
the head. Mr. Garwood was
born in Davie County, to
Thomas and Josephine Stroud
Garwood and was a member
of First Baptist Church. He
was payroll supervisor at Er-
win Mill.

Mrs. Gladys May of Main
Street is in the Rowan Hos-
pital undergoing surgery.

My daddy studies a lot. He's
in school you know, but only
for one more week. Yesterday
he worked all day drawing
a picture, they called it a
diagram of a crime scene. To
me, a picture. Poor daddy, he
was so tired. He had ruler
and pencils. Everything to
scale, whatever that means.
Mommy went to church and
sang in the choir but I stayed
home and slept like a good
baby. That's what people say-
I'm a good baby. All babies
are good it's juat parents
and how good they are. I'm
happy with mine. I know

Ass LRTHI PSft |

LOCALS
Mrs. Esther Cartner of No.

4 Duke Street will enter Da-
vis Hospital Statesville, N. C.
Monday for surgery.

Mrs. R. C. Page returned
to her home on Route 4,
Mocksville, after spending 10
days visiting her sons, Rob-
ert and Garland in Fairfax,
Va. and daughter, Mrs. Kin-
sey Harding in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. A F. Daniels
and Mr and Mrs. Heathmon
Byerly returned home on Wed-
nesday after vacationing in
Florida for aevwal wtek*

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Bertie Seamon Garwood, two
sons, Arnold Garwood of Cool-
eemee, and Bill Garwood of
Kingsport, Tenn.; a daughter,
Mrs. Linda Walker at Mocks-
ville, three brothers; Sherrill
Garwood of Waynesville, Roy
Garwood of Route 4, Mocks-
ville, and Floyd Garwood of
Cooleemee, and a sister, Mrs.
Ben Everhardt of Mocksville,
Route 4, and five grandchild-

BOONE-- More than 85 per
cent of the fall enrollment
at Appalachian State Teachers
College is from North Caro-
lina, according to figures re-
leased by James D. Lacey,
director of admissions.

Undergraduate and gradu-
ate enrollment for the fall
quarter totals 4,417. Of this
figure, 3,818 students are from
North Carolina, M 2 students
are from other states, and

rgrT=mwfljsffsilgi^^

to Coaleciurr Journal
Training Coordinator Appointed At
Erwin Mills; Successor Named

85 PER CENT ENROLLMENT
FROM NORTH CAROLINA

PUBLISHED THURSDAY

W. Frederick Pierce has
been appointed Training Co-
ordinator for the Cooleemee
Division of Erwin Mills, a Di- \u25a0 ?
vision of Burlington Indus- '
tries, as announced today by
Mr. J. A Boyce, Division Ma-
nager

Charles F. Beidler has beta
employed to succeed Mr.
Pierce as Recreation Direc-
tor.

The new Training Coordi-
nator is a native of Coolee-
mee, a graduate of Cooleemaa
High School, and served thraa
years in the U. S. Navy. He
has been employed with Kr-
win Mills for 20 year* and
has held many responsible po- ?
sitions in the State Recreatfcm \u25a0
Society. Mr. Pierce is a mem-
ber of the Cooleemee Mrthftd-
ist Church and is a mem-
ber of the Board of Stewards.
He has been responsible lor
the development of numerous
youth activities in our coun-
ty and is respected by all
those who know him.

Mr. Pierce resides with his
wife, the former Jessie Belle
Spry, at No. 1 Church Street
in Cooleemee.

Mr. Charles F. Beidler is a
native of Berks County, Ps.
where he finished high Wk*?!*
He received an AB degree
from Duke University in .#47.
After serving with the U. 8.
Army, he accepted a
as Superintendent of tte-..
Children's Home in RockweM,
N. C. Mr. Beidler is active y
in church work, a «
of the Rockwell Civitan
was chosen outstanding young
man of Rockwell in 1965,
is a member of the Nortfc
State High Football Associa-
tion. He has served ta mv a
other capacities in his work
with children.

Mr. Beidler and his wife,
the former Alice B. Burton,
and two children, Alicia Cath-
erine, age 6, and Charles
Jr., age 3, are currently resid-
ing at Route 4, MocksvMle.

N. Cooleemee To
Hold Fall Rovival

The North Cooleemee ChurcM
of God, will begin an annul
fall revival, November 2, at
7:00 P. M. Evangelist, the Rev.
Dorothy Everhardt of Twiwi-ton, North Carolina will de-
liver the message each ev*>
ning.

Special singing will be fea-
tured by the Youth Choru%
choirs and singers of vari-
ous churches.

The pastor, the Rev. Jamas
Rogers extends a warm wcl- i
come to residents of Davia
County to attend this reviv-
al.

Halloween Parly
The members of the Church

Sunday School of the Church
of the Good Shepherd will
have a Halloween Party on
Friday afternoon beginning at
4 P. M. Hot dogs and all tha
trimmings will be served and
those attending may come to
costume.

Salisbury
Antique Show

The 13th Annual Salisbury
Antiques Show will foe held \u25a0
at the Armory, next Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday,
November 2, 3, 4th from 10>
30 A M til 9:30 P. M. daily.
There will be a snack bar
and home cooked food. All ex- |
hibits for sale. Admission k I
SI.OO. The event is sponaotj 1
by the Rowan Museum, Ine, \u25a0

there are 37 students from
foreign countries.

In North Carolina, Watau-
ga County leads the couatm
with 27t students.

In North Carolina, WaUNMg
County leads the counties
279 students.

Forsyth county Is ogflH
with 204 students.
burg with

THE OLD ORDE
In the natural course of things whole {eacntiou

of people pas on. The grave takes Its harvest sad
leaves open (round for a new generation. But in those
who pass there were Qualities of mind and heart, and
deeds of what they were and accomplished, and as
example to the oncoming generation. Cooieemee, as
have other places, has experienced the lorn of many
of its older ciUsens within the past few years. Not all of
them, though greatly missed, can be mentioned here;
but we can select certain of them as representative of
all, and pay oar tribute to the men and women if high
character, whose lives have blessed our community.

We feel that it is most fitting to write here about
Richard &. Everhardt, whose recent passing left ? void
in our community, and many sorrowing hearts. A
heart attack, while he was serving at hi* service sta-
tion proved fatal. But death found him where he would
have preferred, at his place of work. He was a faithful
member of the Methodist Church, and sang in the choir.
He must have sung many times: "Work for the night
is coming when man works no more." And his wohle
life was so devoted to an high sense of responsibility,
that when the night did come he could go to his rest
in peace. And truly, his works will follow him in in-
fluence, and he will long be held In affectionate mem-
ory by those who knew him.

It was a great tribute to him that children
go to him to get toys and bicycles mended. Children
are keen in their observation of people, and often more
sensible of worth, and wiser in evaluation fifrn'tn

He rendered fine service to his church, to the fra-
ternal orders to which he belonged, and helped to pro-
mote community enterprises, such as bnirrhall. and other
community projects. The world in which be lived, mov-
ed, and worked, is better and richer becanse he paimrd
along, and gave to it a man's heart that was filled with
love for God and his fellowmen.

Burliigtoa Dedicates New Plait
In Rutherford County; Names
Facility For J. C. Cowan, Jr.
Caroleen, N. C. Oct. 25?

Burlington Industries dedica-
ted its newest manufacturing
plant today, naming the $7.5
million facility near here for

J. C. Cowan, Jr., a native of
Rutherford County and vice
chairman of the company's
board of directors.

Burlington President Chas.
F. Myers, Jr. noted that the
J. C. Cowan plant is the
sixth new plant the textile
company is completing in N.
C. this year. He unveiled a
dedicatory plaque citing Cow-
an's 35 yards of "distinguish-
ed service to the company and
its employes" and described
the facility as a fitting tri-
bute to Cowan's "leadership,
astute business judgment, de-
dication to service and his ab-
iding interest in people."

Myers also unveiled a por-
trait of Cowan painted by
John King, 111, son of the
superintendent of Burlington's
Caroleen plant. The portrait
will hang in the new plant

In recounting Burlington's
growth in North Carolina,
Myers said, "As sizeable as
our plant investments may be,
bur investment in North Car-
olina people is a source of
greater pride to us." Burling-j

ton employs 35,000 people at
73 North Carolina plants.

Henry M. Leslie of New
York City, president of Bur-
lington's Leslie, Catlin Divis-
ion which op&Fates the hew
plant, said the facility "is a
multi-million dollar dream
come true."

He pointed out that the
plant incorporates some of the
most modern advances in the
textile industry, including an
automatic doffing system and
a unique under-floor return
air system for air condition-
ing and lint collection.

The fully air-conditioned
plant manufactures cotton and
cotton-synthetic blended fab-
rics for the apparel industry.
It contains 250,000 square feet
of floor space and employs
some 175 people at this point.

Rutherford County civic,
business and industrial lead-
ers and their wives attended
the brief dedication ceremony
and later toured the new
plant.

Burlington's board of direc-
tors also met at the plant and
participated in the dedication.
Directors of Fabricato, a Bur-
lington partner in Colombia,
South America, who are vi-

See DEDICATES Page 8
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WHO IS THIS LITTLE BOY AND HIS SISTER?
CLUES: Both were born in Cooleemee, but he now
lives in Virginia and she in Durham, N. C. Both are
married and have children. Their parents still live
in Davis County.


